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Revised Statutes Ontario, c. 162, interim.
receipt. Plaintiff insured sulbject te ail the
company's covenants and conditions.

No conditions were printed on the in-
terim receipt. The Company after being
sued was held net te have right te go te
tlîeir spocial conditions, nor te the statutory.

The Ont. Q. B. judgrnent was afirmed se
by C'ourt of Appeals, 1879. And this wvas con-
firmed in Supreme Court afterwards - but the
judgment was reversed by the Privy Council.

The Ontario Act was ineant te secure uni-
form conditions in policies.

Thestattutory conditions have to beprinted;
if flot, "'variations " in the conditions. can-
net be allowed.

The insured may repudiate any special
conditions unless made with referenco te tho
printed statutory conditions, but the insured
can invoke ove» the unprinted statutory and
withstand variation or alteration of thomn
against bis will.

The courts have the power nom, in Ontario
under a recent statuto to declaro that a con-
dition is not roasonable, and te annul it; per
Burton, J., in appeal in 1879 in Parsons v.
,Standard Ins. Co., 4, Ont. appoal R.1

In Massachusetts, there is a statute in
force, passod in 1861, whichi ordors: " Ii al
insurance against loss by fire horeafter
made, the conditions of the insurance shall
be stated in tise body of tîse pelicy;- and
neitiser the application of the insured nor
the by-laws of the insurance company, as
such, shall be considorod as a warranty or

'lIn Pareons v. The Standard las. Co., the plaintiff
got a verdict. Ils the Q. B. that verdict was refused to
bu sot aside. Thon the Court of Appeal ini 1879 set it
aside. thon the Supreino Court ru-estahlished the Q. B.
judgment. The applicant was askud: What other in-
surances and in what office? lie anqwered, four,
and named the four companies, but entitlcd one of
thom as the Canada Firo & Marine Co., whereas the
truc name of the company ho hiad insurcd in was " the
Provincial." The truc amounit of ail the insurances
being givon, unintentional orror in tho name was held
hy the Q. B. and Supreme Court not fatal. Onu of the
abovo'four policies having oxpired, the insurcd euh-
,stituted for it another of like amount in a difforent
coinpany (the total insurances not ineceased). The
polioy was not avoided, and communication of this
new 'ioliey was held not roquisito. (Yet a condition
was that prier or subsequent insurancos not communi-
cated were to avoid the policy.)

part of the contract."' Yet reforence may
be made to the application in the conditions
stated in the policv. But a mere ovasion of
the statute cannot'be allowod, or an attempt
to make themn as suecb part of the contract.
The substantial correctness of a statement
i» the application of the insured may bo by
condition promised, or stated, by the assured;
as that the value and situation of the pro-
perty are stated truly in the application. If
thero be material- misrepresentations in the
application, the insurance company niav
resist payment.

A slip, entitled " conditions of insurance,"
being on hialf a sheet of paper, aud the
policy on the other half, both m'ore lield te be
taken together, thouglh no express roference
was made in the policy.2

INSOL VENT NOTICES, ETC.
Quebcc Offilcial Gazette, Aug. 9.

Judiial Abandonnicut.
Alexandre Chaput, hardware merchant, Montreal,

JuIy 22.
MNoise Clairoux, trader, Ilull, Aug. 4.
William qrant, trader, Chicoutimi, July 29.
Jean Lemelin, grocer, Quebec, Aug. I.
W. & G. H1. Tate, manufacturors and ship-builders,

Montreal, July 24.

Citrator8 appointed.
R1e William Il. Arnton, Montreal.-W. A. Caldwell.

Montreal, curator, Aug. 5.
11e Alexandre Chalut.- Tougaa, Montreal,curator,

July 29.
Re Pierre Ernest Fugêre.-Biloejeau & Renaud,

Montreal, joint curator, Aug. 5.
R1e George Laiointe, contractor.-T. Gauthior,

Montreal, curator, Aug. 5.
R1e B3ernard Sauvage, St. Johns. - A. Turcotte,

Montreal, eurator, Aug. 4.

Dividenidey.

Rc Placide Daou8t, grocer, Montrea.-First and
final dividcnd, payable Aug. 26, T. Uauthior, Montroal,
curator.

11e Jos. L <irvel.-Firet and final dividend, pay-
able Aug. 27, C. Desmarteau, Montreal, curator.

Re John WaIker, Grenvil.-First dividend, pay-
able Aug. 27, A. Pridham, Girenville, curator.

Sépa rat ion aq to Property.
Valérie Lomnairo vs. Télesphore Bousquet, farmer,

St. Césaire, July 23.

1 Barré• Boot Co. Y. Milford M. F. les. Co., 7 Allen's
Rep. (A.D. 1863).

z Roberte v. Chenanuo Co., Mut. Ine. Co., 3 llI, 501.
Sec f urther poat.
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